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Cautionary statement

This presentation has been prepared by Rio Tinto plc and Rio Tinto Limited ("Rio Tinto"). By accessing/attending this presentation you acknowledge that you have read and understood the following statement.

Forward-looking statements

This document contains certain forward-looking statements with respect to the financial condition, results of operations and business of the Rio Tinto Group. These statements are forward-looking statements within the meaning of Section 27A of the US Securities Act of 1933, and Section 21E of the US Securities Exchange Act of 1934. The words "intend", "aim", "project", "anticipate", "estimate", "plan", "believes", "expects", "may", "should", "will", "target", "set to" or similar expressions, commonly identify such forward-looking statements.

Examples of forward-looking statements include those regarding estimated ore reserves, anticipated production or construction dates, costs, outputs and productive lives of assets or similar factors. Forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties, assumptions and other factors set forth in this presentation.

For example, future ore reserves will be based in part on market prices that may vary significantly from current levels. These may materially affect the timing and feasibility of particular developments. Other factors include the ability to produce and transport products profitably, demand for our products, changes to the assumptions regarding the recoverable value of our tangible and intangible assets, the effect of foreign currency exchange rates on market prices and operating costs, and activities by governmental authorities, such as changes in taxation or regulation, and political uncertainty.

In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumptions, actual results could be materially different from projected future results expressed or implied by these forward-looking statements which speak only as to the date of this presentation. Except as required by applicable regulations or by law, the Rio Tinto Group does not undertake any obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information or future events. The Group cannot guarantee that its forward-looking statements will not differ materially from actual results. In this presentation all figures are US dollars unless stated otherwise.

Disclaimer

Neither this presentation, nor the question and answer session, nor any part thereof, may be recorded, transcribed, distributed, published or reproduced in any form, except as permitted by Rio Tinto. By accessing/attending this presentation, you agree with the foregoing and, upon request, you will promptly return any records or transcripts at the presentation without retaining any copies.

This presentation contains a number of non-IFRS financial measures. Rio Tinto management considers these to be key financial performance indicators of the business and they are defined and/or reconciled in Rio Tinto’s annual results press release and/or Annual report.
Rio Tinto has supported the world’s growing demand for steel from the Pilbara and Iron Ore Company of Canada

**World crude steel (LHS) and Rio Tinto iron ore sales (RHS - 100% basis)**

Million tonnes

- Supplying iron ore to the steel industry for over 50 years
- Shipped over five billion tonnes of iron ore to our customers worldwide
- Invested over $33 billion in the last decade to supply the world’s growing demand for iron ore and steel
- Reliable partner in the supply of iron ore products to our customers
- Portfolio of iron ore products with stable and consistent quality

Source: World Steel Association and Rio Tinto
And we consistently promote price transparency by providing liquidity in the physical iron ore market

**2016 reported spot market transactions by major producer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Million tonnes</th>
<th>Rio Tinto</th>
<th>Peer 1</th>
<th>Peer 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rio Tinto has a long track record of supporting an open and transparent market

Rio Tinto is a major provider of physically traded iron ore on spot markets to support price formation

Pilbara Blend fines is the most traded physical iron ore in the market

Rio Tinto has consistently sold fixed price cargoes in the spot market to support open market price discovery

Source: Platts, Argus, Metal Bulletin and Rio Tinto
Steel demand recovery strengthened so far during 2017 with growth coming from China and other regions

Healthy global demand combined with ongoing capacity cuts in China supported global prices and margins

Chinese steel exports have fallen in H1 2017, driven by an improvement in domestic demand

Improved steel market conditions with higher capacity utilisation, supporting steel mills margins

Rising demand for high-grade fines and the tightening pellet market

Source: World Steel Association and Rio Tinto. 2017YTD is not a forecast and is based on Jan-Apr data annualised.
Existing seaborne supply projects to be delivered

**Contestable iron ore supply**

Million tonnes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Top Six Seaborne</th>
<th>Other Seaborne</th>
<th>Non Traditional</th>
<th>China Domestic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

China domestic production continues to form a significant proportion of contestable supply

Non-traditional supply peaked in 2013 and has since almost halved due to declining returns and government actions

Low grade ores, more distant, higher cost mines without their own infrastructure are at risk as low cost capacity is delivered

Mine depletion in early / mid 2020s will impact quality and require capex to maintain / increase supply

Existing supply regions with existing infrastructure and low country risk will offer the lowest capex options

*Source: Rio Tinto*
Major trends influencing the iron ore market

Steel production resilient......
Steel market outlook: growth in emerging Asian countries
Consolidating steel industry in China
Replacement cycle a more significant driver of steel consumption
Increased role of scrap in the future

Iron ore supply / demand
Exits of higher cost producers / low value ores to continue
Impact of depleting mines on quality and quantity
Larger BF's, requiring higher quality raw materials
Impact of growth in DRI / HBI capacity on pellet market
Reduced availability of coarse sinter feed

Changing nature of financial markets....... 
Increased liquidity in iron ore paper markets influences sentiment
Presence of non-physical players in market creates more price volatility

...and of regulatory frameworks
Environmental restrictions: emissions and CO₂
Steel capacity reductions / consolidation
By-product value / disposal costs
Rio Tinto continues to pioneer progress in mining technology through the Mine of the Future™

Integrated Operations Centre

Automated drills

RTVis®

Autonomous trucks

AutoHaul®

Automated Laboratory
Our world-class Pilbara assets

Fully integrated system of 15 mines, 1,700km of rail and four port terminals

Ship almost one million tonnes of iron ore per day to our customers

Highly-valued product suite, sustained by significant Mineral Resources

Our Pilbara Blend fines is the most liquid physical iron ore product in the market

Consistency of quality provides predictability to our customers
IOC – Meeting our customer’s needs with high-grade, world-class low phosphorus and alumina pellets and CFS

High grade consistent quality products; with premium BF and DR pellets matching industry constraints and customer needs

Capacity of 23Mt of concentrate production with over 50% converted into pellets

A 30% increase in concentrate production since 2014; more to come in volume and incremental quality improvements

Low impurities, sustained by significant Mineral Resources, capable of decades of future potential production

Fully integrated and operated mine, concentrator, pellet plant, 420km rail and port

Sept Isle is a deep water port capable of handling vessels up to 250kt with short sailing times to Europe, N. America and MENA
IOC refocused the business with new management, improved operational reliability and consistency; with further upside to come.

Continuous incremental product quality improvements have added to IOC’s consistency, reliability, sizing and metallurgical performance.

Pellet production is returning to full capacity of 13Mt/a with added flexibility between BF and DR to meet customer needs.

IOC has developed a pellet product range; from standard acid to high grade BF acid and fluxed pellet plus a continuous improving premium quality DR pellets.

Demand for DR pellets is forecast to rise with new projects in MENA and North America planned.

As the steel market consolidates, BFs get larger and seek better productivity there remains growth in BF pellet demand in EU and JKT.

China’s role in consumption of the high grade pellet market in the future is unclear.
Our portfolio of products …

**IOC Products**

- **DR pellets**
  - High Fe 68%
  - Low alumina
  - Ultra Low phosphorus
  - Consistent sizing
  - Good Mechanical strength
  - Good carbon pick up

- **BF pellets**
  - Fe 65%-67%
  - Ultra Low phosphorus
  - Low alumina
  - Consistent sizing
  - Good Mechanical strength
  - Tight size range

- **Concentrate**
  - High Fe 66%+
  - Ultra Low phosphorus
  - Ultra low alumina
  - Ideal for blending with low-grade, high impurity ores

- **Robe Valley Lump**
  - 57% Fe
  - Consistent quality
  - Low phosphorus
  - A valuable lump ore

- **Robe Valley Fines**
  - 57% Fe
  - Calcines to higher grade
  - Consistent quality
  - Low phosphorus
  - Coarse sizing aids sinter granulation

- **Yandicoogina (HIY)**
  - 58% Fe
  - Calcines to higher grade
  - Low alumina
  - Low phos
  - Coarse sizing aid granularity
  - Ideal chemical composition for Asian sinter blends

- **Pilbara Blend Lump**
  - 62.5% Fe lump index ore
  - Consistent quality
  - Most widely available lump product
  - Base load sinter blend in Asia

- **Pilbara Blend Fines**
  - 62% Fe index ore
  - Consistent quality
  - Most traded physical iron ore product
  - Base load sinter blend in Asia
…are delivered to our customers around the world

Pilbara sales by region
Percentage

- China: 3%
- Japan: 5%
- Korea: 17%
- Taiwan: 75%

Iron Ore Company of Canada sales by region
Percentage

- EU/MENA: 40%
- North America: 45%
- Asia: 15%

Rio Tinto has a portfolio of products that can meet diverse customer needs

Value comes also from low variability, reliability, consistency and sizing

Our Technical Marketing team engages with customers to listen to customer requirements and assist in the better use of its iron ores

The customer feedback influences Rio Tinto mine developments

Delivering optimal value from mine to market
Rio Tinto’s value proposition in the Atlantic

Iron Ore Company of Canada

IOC Fines and Pellets in EU

- High grade sinter feed, ultra low phosphorus and alumina
- BF Pellets from standard to prime low silica quality to premium grade pellets for the DR market
- Consistent quality in cargo and between cargoes
- Clean high grade ores with low alkalis and tramp elements resulting in low emissions

Rio Tinto Pilbara

- Pilbara ores offer value for European mills as freight differential declines
- Natural sinter feed disappearing from Atlantic
- Coarse ore aids granulation in the sinter plant
- Value in consistency, reliability and repeatability
- Lump ore offers diversification of supply for European mills
Summary

- Rio Tinto has invested to expand iron ore production to meet customer demands
- Rio Tinto continues to drive superior performance through innovation and technology
- Rio Tinto consistently delivers consistent quality products to its customers
- Rio Tinto actively supports index liquidity and price transparency through regular spot sales
- Rio Tinto has a portfolio of products that can meet diverse customer needs
- Rio Tinto is a reliable supplier that highly values its customers